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NOTES
A Portrait of Tl1on1as Hollis

T

by Ricl1ard Wilson 1

[·IE I·Iarvard Co]lcge lribra ty

younger had a copy 1nade by Cipriani
is to be congratul~ted nn add- of a half-length portrait of hi~ greating to irs co11cctions a portrait unclei dated 172 2i be1onging to him,
of Thomas f-Iollis by Richrird \\ril~on ,v hi ch \\ta~ sent to rl-ar,'ard College in
(Plate l), an acquisition n1ade possible August 1764, and ·arrived there before
through the generosity of j\ 1lrs Donald
5 January 1765.3 This portrait fa stjll
F. I..Jydc. Of HoUi~t Harvard benefac- at I-Iarvardt as is n]so a portrait of the
tor and ardent adv·ocate of colon[al same sitter n1ade son1e years later by
rjghts, ,vhotn Johnson rcganl~d a_,, the J. S. Cupleyt ,vho probably used the
quintessence of Whiggcry-i it is un~ Cipriani portrait for the h cad, but
necessary ~o say anything here; s;nee Jl!ade the figure fu H length, and g:avc
admirable accounts of his Hfe and ac- it nn entirely ne,v setting. .
tiv·iti es, especially in relation to the
SupplenlC!n6ng the request f rotn
Colon1esi have been published by Pro- President Holyoke for a copy of the
e Robbins in the JJ' iiHan1 porrraic of HoHis the elder, came one
fessor C~_"rolin
a11d1'1ary Q:unrterly July 1950, and jn from Professor V\'jggles,rorth, holder
the pre ceding and current issues of th is of the .chair of divinity founded by
BuLLE!1K~ It is desir~ble 1 ho,,,ever 1 to Hollis; and he at the sarnc time asked
en1phasizc the dj stinction henvee n hin1 I-IolJjs the younger for a portrait of
and his great-uncle, Thomas HoUi~ hi1nsclf. In a reply to 1-Io]yoke Hollis
\,·ith \\ hon1 he is sornctimcS concoy ref crs to this as 1a Picture of anfused. 1.,hon1as the eldcr 1 founder of other Person'; he later states that his
the profes~orships at I~urvard ,,rhich great-unc]c's portr~it is, finished and
be.or the name of Hollis, ,vas the ,,·iH be sent off, but adds~ ~ThePicture
first of sc,rera1members of the f amj1y of the orher Person has not been sent
,v hose henef actions are c 01n n1c1norated any"rherc 1- nor it is probable ,vill be.14
jointly by H o11isHn ll. A. portrait of President Holyoke returned to the
him by I·lighinorei ,vhich hung in_ chs.rg~ on 5 January r 765, ,vhcn acHarvard Ii a11,"ra s dcstroye d in the kno,vlcdging rccejpt of the portrait of
!ire there of 14 January I 764; and it Ho11is the elder, asking ~that you
1Nas becnuse of
thJs:j at Iiarv:ird's
,vould be so good as to send us a]so
req
that Thum as 1-follis the yoLJrO\\'O ph::ture~,-vhich \"vj]lbe to us
all a most acceptable present. i r. Noth1 l n the prcpnra i:ion of th cs note
I :.im
dccply j n d ebted for criticism, he1Pi and in * Le tte.r~ of Thomas Ho 11is ro Pre_i;;i
dent
1

Ir

f orm(lti on to l\•Jr G. ,v. CottttH I Jr~
1-Jolyoke, l8 and l8 August r7641 in Han·ard
J..ener of President I-Jolyokc to Hollt:=;;, U11ivcrsity Archiyes; nnd I-Iolyakc to H olHs1
8 F c:hru~ ry J i64 1 in Al emoir s of Th a1izas j January 1765, in i\1en10irs1
111735.
H ol!is, comp. Franc is BI:1ckburn c (London,
-t I-IoUis to Holyoke,
18 August 1 ;64,
t 780) j III 73!,
1\f emofrs-,II, 735,
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Notes
ing c8me of this; and on 7 January
1766, l)r Jonathan i\·1ayhe\\\ p~stor of
th c \Vest Chu re h in Boston, rci t era tc d
th c rcq ucs tt ,v h ich he speaks of ns
corning fro111the corporation of ITJarvard College. 6 Irlollis, in a Jetter of
8 lvlay 1766, replied: 'The effigies
,vhich you desire may be seen at this
tin1c in the library of I1arvard College,
feature by feature; though indeed it
,vould require an exact eye, and some
ti inc, to cull 011 tt and put those f earn res together ....fhe pich1re cannot be
sent; a print 1nay hereafter. it is possible, ,vhen the ideas for it shall ha,,..c
been so setded a.s to contn1n matter
of 1nore valu~ than the 1ncre Jikcness
of an honest but plain man~ an under-

]jng in situatinn and abiliticsr7l As
B]ackburnc., the compiler of the Ate'}}1oirs1says~ 'i'vlr. Ho1Iisi in referring Dr.
A1ayhc,v to the library of I-Iarvard
CoJlcgc for "his effigtes~fe:1n1reby feature~'] meant his pdncip1es ,vbich
might be culled fro1n the books he
sent then1 ... / 8 According to Illnckhurnei HoUis yielded at fo.st to the
.requests from Harvard for 'i\1r. Hoilis's O\Vnpicturci ,vhich ,vas sent thcn1
1

engravings arc the sntnei then the
proba hil ity that this j s the 4 picture' ref erred to 1)y Il 1ack burn e is strcngthc n cd by Hollisis o,1Tnreference to the
possib]c sending of a prjnr containing
1
n1atter of n1orc va]ue than th c n1ere
likeness of -an honest but plain nrn.n.'
For the engraving in the A1e111oirs,
hearing the date t 767, sho,vs a head
of Hollis conceived like that of a
Roman portrait bu.st, set in a circular
nic]1e in the lo,\·cr part of an obcliskt
,vhich is adorned ,vith ,approprfatc
c1nblen1s and inscrjprions; \\'hi1e in the
lo\\'Cr right corner,, beneath a frond
of oak le aves, nestles a profi} e of Ho 1Jis, in \\'ig and cr~vat. 11
]Jess likely as a candidate for Bfockburneis 'picture."' j~ a ~econd, sn1:a.Ucr
engrayjng of Hol1isi pubHshed in the
t\\'O

1

Uni-versa!Atagnzine for Septcn1bcr

1780 ( ,vjtb a revic,l' of the Ale;noirs),
in ,,rhich the portrait very closely 1·escn1l,1es the pron le por tr.ait i 11 the

'ohelisk' engraving. It ,vns a copy of
t l 1is s ccontl engraving "'\Vhi ch provided
th c p or trait for the sp eci a1 -I)Ookp]ate
-...vhichno,v appeats in ali books pur~
12
chased fron1 the HolJis Fund of 1774~
at last, bur after long hesitatjon.' 'D
A third, and pc::rhaps5till less Jikely,
If B]ackburnc js right., one ,vondcrs explanation of Blackburneis rc1nn.rk is
,vhere ·that picture is uo,v. Certainly pto,•jded by a snH11livory high-relief
it is not at Har\·ard. Pcrhjps, h0\\ ever, portrait of 1Io1lis (Ph1te II), ,\•hjch is
it ,vns not a pajnting at all It n1ig11t no\,;.T exhibiLcd ,,--ith Hollis books in the
"\Ve
11have been the engraving ,vhich entrance hall of the Houghton Liaccording to the Afeu1ofrs- Ciprjani brary., f ra 111cd together ,vith a s in1ila.r
made from his O\\'n dra \Ving and of portrait of I-Iollisis f den d Tho1na.s
,vhich a f e,v copies ,v-ere sent to Ne\,;.' Brandi ,vho inherited ]1isproperty., and
England. 10 It is presumably this enp It 1nar be notcJ
that on I I i\·foy I 767
graving \\•hich ,vas later jnserted jn the the Corporation Yott d tha nl,:s to Homs for
& two etchings del~ to
first \ro)un1e of the l11enroirs. If the ~r,,.,·ofin(':Engr-:1.Yings
1

Afe-,uofrs,11 33l.

A:fe"Juoir .r, I..,3,3! •
e AJe1)wiTs,I..,31l-

'i:

lil

Afnuofr!j I..,29.1.

it1

1Henwirs) I~ 373.

us p the Rcv1 1,1r. [Antlrc\l·] EliG~ (College
Records~ Ill :;;:
791 in the I -I:i r·rard Uni \·ersity
A rchi \-cs) .
Genrudc
~1. Sullt,T:ln, 'I10His Bookplates/ J-Jm·--..•nr
Librnr:r
d
Noter! Ill (No. z9,
1915), ;2-5 5 '1nd pfate opposite p. 33.
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na1ne Brand-Ho11is. The
I-IolHsportrait (3 ¾ by 2 ½ inches) is
jnscribed on the front: 1Andrea Pozzi
fece dal naturale.\, and on the back:
~Ritratto del Sig: re Tonunaso / I-IoHis,
Cao:re Inglese, Tcnnina;::::: / to in
Roma ncl .suo Giorno Nat= / alizio
de i 14 AprHc l 75l in / Eta di 3:
Anni.~ I-Io11is ahva ys paid particular
attention to his birthday. and evidentJy the ivory celebrates that occasion..
0 £ the artist, Andrea Pozzi I nothing is
kno\vn (according to 1~hieme-Becker:t
K iinstIer-L-c;tikon) except th a.t h c ,vas
an hTory carver of Italian origh1 ,vho
\,·orl::ed for Charles III of Spain~ \Vho
can1e to the throne jn 1759; these llol]is ivories, thcrcf ore, in sddit..ion to
the•r icon og rap hj c int crest., a.re in1portun t ris affording cxarnplcs of Pozzi's
'\'ork in Italy~13
The cmning of the \Vi]son portrait
has c]carly satisfied a long~sranding
took

"\\ 1

the

jsh of Harvard Co11ege. The paintet

logue of 1809 exists.14 On page 2 3 of
this ca ta
e js record ,cd: 'Por tnii t
of T. I-I..E.sq.j painted at Rome by R.
\Vilson 1752. This pie rure ,va s the
property of a gcntleinan ,vho ,vas
Chaplain at Leghorn+ After his death
it \V'1S purchnsed by Sir John Dick.
Consul there, and given by hirn to l\ir.

Jeoktns of Rom et ,vho sent it ns n present to j\1r. Brnnd-Ho1l•s in 1776.~ It
n1ay be noted that the date is in the
same year as that of the portrait in
ivory. Th c pc digrec is n1ost satisf actor y. The ident1ty of the Leghorn
chaplain has not been discovered; but
he probahly kne,Y Hollis, ,vho had
in that city.
several correspondents
Sir John l)ick, ho,vcvcr, \\'as hoth a.
f rj en u an<l corrcspo ndcn t of Ho] lis.
Jenkins ''" il s Thom as Jenkins, trained
as a painter under I-Judson., ,vho beeam c a \Ycll-kno,vn art dealer and
b ankcr in R 0111e, and ,,;,Tho
S"eop era ti ons
in connection ,vith 11ntiquegems and
classical 111arblesbrought him considerable notoriety. He ,v~s also a friend
of Hollisi '\·vho thought "rc]l of hi1n.,.
use·<l him s an il gen t:i- and in tcrcstc d
himself in Jenkins 1 s alT:iirs in England.1!'i Of Brand-I-IolJis, so1nething
has been sajd above; and it ,vas fro1n
hint th:it the Reverend John Disney.
,vho shared the Unitarifen outlook of
Ii o11
is, inherired even n1al Iy the Hollis
•
p osses5,1on
~.
1"'hu.'s, though the painting is not

has rcpresenred Ho11is ·~sjth n ruddy
face, and ,vearing a pa1c gray coat
trimmeJ. "''"ith gnltI lace. The painting
m e~sures 2 1 ¼ by 1 7 ½ inches., a.nd is
inscribed on the back of the original
canvas: 'Tho111asI "1ollis / (Painted by
R. 1..Vilsonat Ron1c 1752) / Died Jan.
1774'; and on the strctchcrt in the same
hand: 'Edgar Norton Disney 1887.i
~1r Ojsney ,vas the Jast olvner of the
painting, before it ,vgs sold hy his
executors at Sothe by's on 8 /\.1:l rch
950, ·when it ,vas bought on behalf of
r L A copy is in the Depa rtmcn t of P .rints
Har v:ird+ 1\1r D jsn ey descended from
:l nd D ra wm gs 9f the Ilri tis h JHusellill.
I l ,vas
the Reverend John D~sney, of The nTiit nm:~d by ,v. T. YVhidcy (sec his Artists
liyde, Ingatestonet Essex, of ,vhosc- ond 'J'bd r Friends in England 1700-T 7p!),
c:ol1ections a. privately pdntcd carn.- London. 1918.,. l l l 8).
1 Th is appc ars from
th c M e111ofrs-a.ncl
1

1

:j

Other ivories by Pozzi, presumably aho
CX(:C:Utcd jn I~alyt are Jisted as lots 714-716
.in the catalogue of the Thom11s Hollcs and
Thom.is Brand-Ho Hi!; collection of coins and
medals sold hy Sothc::
by J\,fa}" J81?.
lJ

fron\ the unpublished diary of Thoma~ Hollis { I759-70), ,vhich ,Y~s redi~cuYcrnd L)-"
1'1'0fessor Ci1roline Rohl~in~- I an1 g rcntl)-"
indebted to her far sll owfo g nm to consult
a trnnscri p ti<in {l this, an tl to quote from it.
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same co] lec tion~ Gerta inly his property,. how·e·ver, ,vas a pich1re referred
thorship and date is ·w·eH established.
to in his diary 1 2 6 October 1761: 1•••
Neither Jcnkins nor Brand-Hollis \Vas
pkcly to be deceived on either point,
i\1r. ''-' ilsont the I...an dscape Paj nte r
break f astcd ,vi tl 1 n1c., and tl 1 ankcd 111c
nor as to the identity of the sitter.
Stylistical1y1 the portrait is ,vholly handson1cly~ for having presented a
J ,andskip picture of his, ,vhich I h:l.d
c.:-haracterjstic of \Vilson in its broad,
crisp handling1 and feeling for 1ight~ bought at Capt. I-Iamilton s sale of pic':\'ibonis fame re:sts on his achicven1cnt h1res for £ 1 o~1o. to the British l\1u~
as a 1andscape pa inter; but he ,vas s eum. l\ 1u ch disco u rs c con ccrni ng his
rnvn situation and vic\vs; and :about
trained as a portrait painter, and bcU nfortunatcly.,
I-Iollis
f ore he left England for Italy in \'irti1 ... /
gjvcs no details of the convers-ation.
1750, 10 had acquired a l:onsiderable
The gift to the British i\1uscum did
practice. During the si~~years h,e spent
Jittlc for \\ 1jlson's reputation.
The
in Ron1c, he virn1a.lly gb~ndone<l portraiture in favor of lands capc; and the picture, ,vhich ,vns a vie\V of Lt AricHollis portrait is the only kno,vn ex- cia1 near Ro1nc, of \Vhich there are
several versions, ]anguished in the i\1uample of a portrait painted by ,1/ilson
in Rome, though he n1ade a fc,,r por- seun1 until 1880, ,vhcn jt \li.'~~ transferred to the National Gal1errl and
trait d ra·wings there.
Ho11is,vas a considerable coJlcctori later to the Tate GaUcry 1 in ,vhose
and something of a patron of the a rt.~i storage it Hes,covered \\rjth a mask of
. though mainly jn connection \dth his bi turn en and conceal cd by nn en try in
political enthtisiasms and activities. i- a nun\erical list ,v hi ch d cscrib es its
1-Io,vever, in addition to h:n"'jng ]ds pa in tcr as U nk no, 1(n. t
Hollis had returned
to England
portrait painted by \Vjlson 1 he con1n1issioncd a 1-an d scape from that a rtis.t; f ro111 Ron1c in 17531 three or four
years before Wilson. In the A1en1since~ in the ca t:alogue of the Disney
col lee tio n quoted a.bovei one j ten1 is oirs 16 arc nvo Jcttcrs from I-Io Ilis,
'A landscape of the Grotto jn ViHa dated 13 August r753 and January
1754, entitled 'Advice to a young
1\1adarna:tca1led 11 Teatro, near Rome
..
Painted on the spot jn the open Painter at llome, fron1 London.' It
h :}S l>een su gg estcd that thcs c 1na y hnv e
airt hy R. Wi1son1 1752 for T. H/
Several versions of the subject ate been addressed to ,~lilson. Th~y are 1
kno,vni though this par ticu lar one has ho,-vcvcri so didactic in tone that it is
disappeared. Also Hkely to have he- i nco nee ivab 1e that they sh ou]d have
longed to HoHis is a View of Lake been addressed by a co111paratil.rc_ly
A Jbano by "\~ilsont ,vhie h ,·ras in the yonog man to a ,vell estah1ished artist
seven years o Ider than hi rnse1f. A] soJ
!~ The
date of l7 50 is cs-i::ib1t5ih~d
liy a
letter from ,vjlson, nonT ownE,)dliy Lord a rcfr:rence to the artist's beginning a
CoLbRm.
landscape at J}Ariccia implies that this
l ': As
ppe;,1
TS from
bm:lt Al e1,wirs and is being done as a diversion fro1n other
dia.ry. I r1 r 754 he commj ss:ioncd se\.'era l views
kinds of pa.inting~ Wjlson!: ho,vever,
of Lon don and Ro me frmn Canaletto, then
living in London. See Hilda F. Fin L..:rg. ,v~ s hy th ls ti tn e a prof csscd 1an dsca pe
'C~naletto in Eng bnd, TValp CJl
c S ocicty. IX

signed or dated~ a tradition as to au-

1

1

( 1910-21)'

4 ~-4,1.
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and the reference to L' Ariccia
has no significance~ sinco it ,,•as a stock
pain ting ground for artists Iivin g in
Rornc. Lastly., ,vhcn I-Io]Hsat the end
of the second letter gives a conditional
co111nlissionto the painter for three
1and seapes., of ,v hieh he describes th c
subjects~ he is presc;rjbing a group of
exercfaes suitable for a studentt but
not for a pr.inter of reputation. Sin1i]a r reason~ are against an al terna tive
s uggc~tj on that Jen kins is the p ainrer
in (1uestjon, a.s \Vcll as the fact that by
1753 Jenkins hid c1nbarked on a prospcro us c arcc r as g o-b enveen and d ea ier, So the n1ceting at breal~fn5t in
London is the only defintte infonn:1~
rjon ,ve have about the rdations of
I-lo 11
Is and 1Vj 1son 1 after th c portrait
had been painted.
One other point 1n~y be noted. In a
letter to President Holyoke of I j Scpten1ber 1764,1~ speaking of the CipI!I

Ha r,.-arJ Un~\.Tcrsiry A rchiYes.

riani copy of the portrait of his greatuncle, I-Io]Ussays: tin my ]ast I forgot
to requ e5t~ that the P jcture rnig ht he
so p1aced in the College! as to receive
its 1ight fron1 Left to Right, & ak1..'ays
to remain ,v ith 011t Suns:hine; and ,v hen

jn the Course of ti1nci it should become d1rty., that then it n1ighr be
GENTLY ,vc1shcd,by a soft spunge, ·v;,tith
fair \\rater oJlly, & ,Tarnished over
lightly ,vilh ,vl1ite of Egg+i \Vhether
the portrait of the elder Hollis is so
hung. I do not knO\\'; hut the \:\Tilson
portrait of the younger Hollis no,v
hangs in the office of the Librarian of

Har\·ard Co]kgc, on a ,v~lJ ,vherc jt recehTe.~a north light falling fro1111-eJt
to rjgllt, cx-acdy as the sitter ,vishcd
his grca t-u ncl e's portrait
to hang.
Before, ho\,rcvcr, either portrait
is
\\tashed ,\ 1th ,vater ancl varni~hed \dth
,vhite of egg, jt js to be hoped that the
Fogg l\·iuscutn ,vi 11be c..::onsu
1ted+
\V. G .. CONSTABLE
1

Percy's Own Copies of the Reli que.s

X

exan1inarion of Bishop Percy)s
o,\·n copmcsof the three volu111cs of the first editon, 1 j65.,
of his Reliques of Ancient E1igUsb
Poetry) no,v at Harvard, together \vith
certain proofsheets also there, reveals:
nc,v dcta1ls -about the changes ,vhich
Pcrcy e.ffecte d "\\'h ii~ th c , vork " as
passing· through the press, particu]arly
about poems 1.vhich he altered or on1itted after they had been set jn type~
The proofsheets ,,rere ncguircd by
I-Iarvnrd in I S 84! hen 1\1iss I sted 's
collection of Percy nrn.terials ,vas sold
-at Sotheby's, and arc 110,v to be found
1

,v

1

jn folder 275 of the If arvard Percy
Papers. Hms copies of the Reliques
Percy presented Jn 18011to hif; .secretary., 1\1er cd ith Darby-! f ro1n ,vh o 1n
th~y passed to Thomas Romney Robinson, a protege of the Bishop. In
1 917 they ,vere acquired by I-Jarvard
fro n1 I-Ienry Sotheran & Co~~ of London+
The Percy copies are lettered on the
spines ~ANClENT POETil Y / FIRS~f
COPY' and stan1pe<l in gold ,vith the
original volun1e nun1bcrs: thus ,, oItunc Ill, "\vhich \\':ls printed fi r.,;:t,1!;
stamped 1 1' and vice versa. Vo]un1c.s
1
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